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Department of Hand Surgery, Södersjukhuset, Stockholm
Objectives
• To expand my knowledge in hand surgery with a focus on congenital disorders and brachial
plexus
• To observe a different clinic`s routine including rounds, clinic hours and surgeries
• To learn new approaches to well established diagnosis
• To experience work in a different health care system

Fellowship activities
When I arrived at Södersjukhuset, Marianne Arner, the chief of hand surgery, and senior consultant
Tobias Laurell had already set up a schedule for me to get as much out of my time at their
department as possible. During my stay I accompanied different members of the team as well in the
operating room as during clinic hours.

Personal experience
The day starts off with lots of coffee and also goes on with a lot of it. The morning meeting is very
relaxed, the emergencies from last night are being discussed and important things of the day. There
was a journal club once a week, where I also had to chance to present the work of my Zurich
department.
All staff members are on first name basis amongst each other. Patient treatment is organized
exceptionally well. In the OR the hierarchy also remains very flat. Interaction among staff and
patients is always friendly and professional while performing up-to-date surgical procedures and
complex surgeries. The doctors are set up in teams (wrist, congenital, plexus…) and work very
independently. They have bi-weekly meetings to discuss radiologic images.
During my short stay in Stockholm, I was fortunate enough to learn about many important concepts
and techniques for difficult, complex problems. Marianne Arner and her team showed me approaches
to the treatment of thumb duplication, radial deficiency and brachial plexus reconstruction. They also
performed surgeries at the newly built Karolinska Hospital. I also had the chance to see the work of
their occupational therapists.
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